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JOHN M. MAURER and W'ILLW! M. SANFORD, partners in 

bUSiness pro~osing to o~erate under the fictitious name of ~ & S 

Stage Line w, have petitioned the Railroad Commission for an order 

declaring that public convenience and neoessity require the opera-

tion by them of an automobile stage line as a common earrier of 

passengers between Oakland and San Jose and intermediate points. 

A public hearing on this application was conducted 

by Examiner Brookman at San Francisco, the mstter was duly submit

ted and is now ready for docision. 

App,licants 1'ro1'08e to charge rates in aooo~danoe 

with a sohe~ule marked Exhibit ~~~ and attached to the app11oat1on 

in this proceeding and to o1'~lrate on a. schedule, the first trip 



leaVing terminals at 7:15 Ae !\~. and service continuing thereafter 

hourly up to 8Jld including 7:15 ? .. M., serving 8.S intermedia.te pointe 

the oommunities at San Loandro, Hayward, Clines, Valley Vista, Decoto. 

~on1c Rome, Niles, Centervillo, Irvington, ~erm Springs, Milpitas, 

and Wayne, using as equipment 4-~ierce Arrow automobiles,-two of 

8-passenger c~pacity; one of 14-pa3se~er capacity and one of la-passen

ger capacity; and also 2-White automobiles, eaeh of 14-passenger capa

city. 

In addition to the foregoing equipment, applicants 

pro'Pote to provide suoh additional ca.rs as may be necessary due to 

the do-~nds of traffic. 

~pplicants rely as justification for the granting of 

this application upon the alleged tact that the present stage facili

ties aro entirely inadequate to properly serve the route for whioh 

the certificate ic requested and that the through travel between Oak

ls.nd and San Jose has developed to such volume that passengers desir

ing transportation to intermediate pOints can not secure same due to 

the stages ot the existing authorized line being loaded to capacity 

with through passengers. 

Witnesses in be~lt ot ~pplicants testified as to the 

volume of bUSiness heretofore handled by the De Luxe Transportation 

Com~~y, zaid com~any having suspen~ed its operation during the month 

of October 1919. and & statement was filed as evidence in this pro

ceeding indieating that during the months ot July, August and September 

1919, for ~hich months statistics of the De Luxe Transportation Com

pany were available, that a tota~ of 21,417 tickets were sOld,-a da11y 

average of 233 tickets during the above mentioned period. No infor-

mation h,..q,s been furnished the Commission a.s to the number of cash 

faros which might have been collected by dTivers and tho Commission 

has no inforIllat1on as to whether a.ll passengers earried were supp·licd 

with tickets which were procured either at the office of the De Luxe 



~r~portstion Company or from the drivers of thoir cars. 

Potitions wero presented to the Co~ssion·signed by 

230 rosidents along the proposed route requesting that the desired 

certifioate be granted for the reason that the present servioe between 

O~~land and San Jose and into~odiate pOints were wholly inadequate 

to meet the aemands of tho traveling publio. 

This application is opposed by the Peerless Auto Stag~ 

Association~ l:1'tloh association b'eing oom,ose6: of II sttlge operators 

possessing operative rights over the route herein sought by ~pp11oants 

between Oakland and San Jose. It ic the con tent10Il of protestants 

t~t the facilities of the various members of the Peerless Auto stage 

1..Ssocis.tion are ample to care for the deme.:a.d.s of tra.tf1c·, both through 

and local, and that additional equipment w~s being provided and would 

be provided whenever demands for traffio over th.e route herein· sought 

would just1ty. 

statements we=e filed by the Peerless Auto stage Aaeo

c1ation sho'Wing the number of passengors oarried by trips duriug the 

mo~th of October 1919. A s~~ary of thcse statements indicateE that 

during the month of Octobcr~ an average da.ily seating capao1t~ mlS 

available in each direotion of 518 pesseneors. 

The record of passengers haul~d by the Peerless A.uto 

Stsge Associ~tion, both through and looal~ for the month of October 

shows a daily ~verage~ San Joze to Oakland and intermediate pOints. 

o~ 306 passengers; fro~ Oakland to San Jose and intermediate pOinte 

of 314 passengers. ~hese statistics indicate th.at available seating 

c;:.paei ty existed which was not taken 'by passengers of 212 seats as 

a daily ~verage from Oakland to San Jose and i~termediate pOints and 

the.t a de,ily average of 20-i seats were u:lused from Oa.kland. to San' 

Jose and. intermediate points. 



The De tuxe Transportation company, having su~pended 

its operation in the ~onth of October. placed an additional obligation 

on the members of the Peerless Auto stage ~ssociation to care for 

the traffic formerly handled by the De Luxe Transportation Comp~ and 

it woula appear that seating capacity was available for passengers on 

the stages of the members of the Peerless Auto Stage Association in 

excess of the entire volume of busine£s a.s heretofore handled by the 

De L~e Transportation company and is reflected by the daily average 

of 2S3 passengers, such daily average. being conputed from the number 

of t1ekets sold durins the months of July, August and September, 1919. 

~etitions were filed, signed by reSidents of tr.e terri

tory between OaklD!ld and Sa.n Jose commending the service of the 

~eerless Auto Stage Association. such petitions being signed by 81 

persons. 

Mter c~re:ful consideration of a.ll the testimony and 
" of the exhibits in this proceeding, we are of the opinion and find 

as a fact that the service rendered by the me~ers of the Peerless 

Auto stage Association is ade~uate for the demands of the traveling 

public desiring transportation by automobile stage between oakland 

and San Jose and intermediate points; that the memb3:re of the ~eerless 

~uto stage Association a~e able and willing to su~ply additional 

e~uipment and schedules , should the demands of traffic ws.:rrant, and 

in view of such evide~oe and findings of fact. the a~plic~tion herein 

will be denied. 

TEE UIIaO.AD C01l!ISSION HEREBY DECL&RES that pub11(3 

convenience and necessity do not require the operation by John M. 

Maurer and William M. Sanford, partners in business, of an automo

bile st~ge line as a oommon carrier of passengers between Oakland 

and San Jose and intermediate pOints; and 
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I~ IS EEBEEY O:?DEBED that this application be, and 

the sama horeby is, don1ed. 

~ated at s~ Franoisco, California, this II~ aay 

of February, 1920. 

Commissioners. 
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